
THE LANE INSTITUTE,
THE LANE INSTITUTE CO.

1139 Broadway, St. Jama Build-
ing, New York.

for thu Treatment tndCurcof
LIQUOR, OPIUM AND MORPHINE HABITS.

NO HVPODKHMIO IN.J KUTION3.
A PKIIFKCT HOMR TREATMENT OR SaNI

TAHIUM ADVANTAGES.

Two Good
Sccond-Han- d

Coal

8toves

For Sale--0n- e a
Double Heater.

Inquire at Mil-for- d

Post Office.

HARN
Of All Kinds and Styles.

Blankets, Robes, Whips
and Horse Outfitting gen
erally.

CARRIAGE
TRIMMINGS.

Ronairinrr: NEATLY
done.

Examine my stock it
will please you. The
price too.

L. F. IIAFNER.
Harford St. - Milford, Pa,

J. C. CHAMBERLAIN
Real Estate Agent.

House, and Lota and lot. without House..
Dottier in nil kinds of Property.

Life Insurance agent and
Notary Public.

All business given prompt
attention.

Office on Broad Street,
liolow Crlssmitn House.

Milford, Pa.

LIVERY STABLES.

If you want a stylish sin-

gle or double rig, safe
horses, good harness
and clean, comfortable
carriages at reasona-
ble prices call on

J. B. Van Tassel,
Corner Ann anil Fourth streets

MILFORD PA.

Stoves and Ranges.
THE

Round Oak
For Wood and Coal.
Beat Heater and Fuel Saver in the

Country.

CAREY'S
MAGNESIA

FLEXIBLE

CEMENT ROOFING
FIREPROOF

DURABLE
& CHEAP.

New Ere Radiators,
Two Flraa In on

HAKDWAIIK. CrTLKKY, TIN, AGATE

VIM NOOFINOANO PLUMBING
A SPECIALTY.

Jobbing promptly attended to

T. R. J. Klein S Son,
EllOAD ETELET JU1I.F0RD, PA

Tuition Absolutely Free
Kmt Htrmtflpttiirn Ntntti Norma! Sclifiof.

Thr iT'ivrrnor hnn flltrnnl tlio hill fff nntlnff
wiIr Rchonl n n)Fir'l' tu(i(Hi, nn well
m thr hill innkl.iv th Tnilhui of ft 50 in
ihlnnrhnil h UKK, Kill) Term npnifl Sept.
lrt. Kitten ftO p'T week. For full unrtio-ultir-s

ml dress GKO 1'. BIliLK. l'rlnoipnl.

New

Goods
Muslins 5c pr yd.
Calico - - 3c to 4ac pr yd.
Cotton Bats - ioc.
Quilts - - - - 75c to $1.50.
Outing Cloth - 5c to ioc pr yd.

Nice Stock of Ladies' and
Misses' NEW HATS for

FALL and WINTER.

.Ryman & Wells.
Milford, Pa.

Table
Dainties.

Fresh groceries.
Canned goods.
Moats in every form.
Turkeys and chickens.
Oysters and vegetables.

Everything for an elegant
dinner at

GUMBLE BROS.
Harford St. Milford Pa

fit

JiBil

Artistic Monuments
IN WHITE BRONZE

Cost no more than plain
ones in stone and they arc
more durable. Don't invest
money in a monument be
fore investigating the claims
of White Bronze. Write for
information and designs.
J. F. HUNTINGTON, Sales Agt,

Milford, Pa.

t tnmtmm inn '1mm C

Cawati. and Trarie-Mar- obtained and all Pat-
ent buunesaconducted for Modcratc Fees.
dun flrncv ta OMourr U. a. PtriuTn.riftl

vauu wo caairruig paieui. lit it!S UUO UUUt UlUst

Bend model, drawing of photo,, with desrnp-- 4

una. no ativiu. 11 Daientatjia or nut. lira ct
cnarffe. jut ice not duo Lll patent 11 ecured.

A iMUMLrr. How to Obtain Patents." wltli
coi,t t iuuo in th U. S. and turcica cuutiUiCkj

c.a.snow&co
0P. PATCNT OmCC, WaBMINOTON. D. C.wvvvvv

A FREE PATTERN
(your own selection) to every sub-
scriber. Only 50 ceula a year.

MS CALL'S

A LAD!tS' MAGAZINE.
A f m ; bountiful colored pfiitet; Idle,
f Akhiotia ; rfif imkirjf (Otiumiei ; Umy
w.jik ; homehold. hints; hitixi, etc.

lo dy, or, send c for latest CuyLtly MUU wanted, iand lor terms.
Ktyiih, HeMabte, 8lmp!e,

Kcnrmmical and Absolutely
Perfect k tiling Paper Patterns.

SwitRIISO'
AM 4cemt Aiiowts and Perforatloas ifauw

tm IU1IU4 a4 i8 Isacs.
Only 10 snd i centt ch non higher
A!t tot them. S.ild in njly vtiy ttijr
and town. Of laail (

THE McCALL CO..
II West 3lit SI, ht YOeK.

CANDf CATHARTIC

Gmu'ui lUrnptd C. C C Never sold In bulk.
Beware ol tht duju who trie to sUl

"HjllKU.ilJ jllSt U JCMMl."

C0RRESP0NBENGE.
SANDYSTON.

The nniuial reunion of Uie rirnt
New Jersey Ciivnlry Vetenui As.iel- -

ntion whs held lit Trenton on the lOlh
inst. Alxiut (10 mi'iiiliers of the gil-lu-

old fighting 1'irst Jersey nssein-ble- d

in Iiiiynrd l'ost rooms find ns
eaeh coinrnde entered the room lie
was eordinlly Keeled nnd the luini
of conversation filled the room until
another entered. About 11 u'clnvk
President John 1). Adnms called the
assembly to order by a short address
after which Comrade Lawrence offer
ed prayer. The first thing was the
election of ofllcers for thecoming year,
which are as follows: President,
Warren C lluish; vice president,
Mr. Winter; secretary and treasurer,
('has. V. t'roselmin; sergeant at
arms, James K. Dudley; chaplain,
Mr. Itianson. Hiiort addresses were
made by Comrades Adams, Iltirsh,
Slater, and Col. K. C. Stuhl of Tren-
ton. Adjourned to the Trenton
House tor the banquet, which lasted
for 8 hours and during which brief
addresses were made by

Adams, ('apt. Watts, Capt.
Kinpsley, ('apt. IiiRlin, and the new
president. A quartette sang many
of the old army songs in which the
comrades Joined, and a bugler blew
all the calls during the banquet, and
they Bounded just as they did
not quite 40 years ago. Thanks of
the veterans are due to the Misses
Lebtin and Keinhardt of Trenton for
their splendid rendering of the songs.
At 4. If) the banquet broke up each
one greatly pleased with their plena,
ant reunion and hoping to meet at
the next reunion on the 2d Thursday
in October, 1(1012, nt Trenton.

On Saturday t he new stoves recent-

ly purchased for the church at Lay- -

ton were put in place, and it is pret
ty safe to say they will keep the ed-

ifice warm, if looks go for anything.
John Snider of Layton will go to

Milford on Monday to be in the em
ploy of A. 1). IJrown. John is a
first class carpenter in all its. branches.

Eddie Drake, youngest son of U. F.
Drake, was injured recently while
fooling with a revolver. The weap
on was discharged, the ball entering
his right leg. Almost every boy
carries one of these playthings and
it is a wonder some one has not been
shot before this.

Mrs. Frances Hmith, wife of L. T.
Smith of Layton, is very ill ol peri-
tonitis, but latest reports say she in
slightly better.

D. B. Hursh of Stroudsburg spent
Sunday and Monday visiting his
parents at Layton.

Corn husking is proceeding slowly
as many think the corn is not dry
enough to safely crib. Election day
is the limit for finishing this work
and it is safe to predict that all will
come within the limit.

DLNGM.ViYS FEHRY.

Frank Downs has severed his
relations as clork in Van Etton
Bros.' store.

As a result of attending strictly to
business and leaving horse races
and fairs alone, General Van Auken
is enlarging his store.

Ed. Shepherd hud the misfortune
to cut his hand badly in a feed out
ting box.

Q. W. Donaldson of Ardtornish
is having a inummoth cave built on
his plaoe. At present he is in Europe
introducing American goods.

Isnao Smith is improving in
health but Arthur Emery shows uo
evidences of gam.

In the state of Mississippi are
twelve large convict farms devoted
mostly to cotton growing. From
these the state derived last year an
income of more limn $125,000. This
plan is one way of solving the prob
lem of prison lalor. The convicts
themselves are better off working
for the state direct than they were
under the old leusing system. They
are better cured for, better housed
and more permanently located. They
labor all day in the free air and suu- -

shine of the fields which can not help
but have a good effect uhii them.
It seems to tie not only humane but
reformatory and common sense to
make convicts self sustaining and
possibly a source of revenue to a
state.

Stepped Into Liv Coal.
"When a child I burned my foot

frightfully," writes W. II. Eads of
Jonesvillo, Va., "which caused hor
rible leg sores for 30 years, but
Buckleu's Arnica Salve wholly cured
me after everything else failed."
Infallible for Burns, Scalds, Cuts,
Sores, Bruises and Piles. Sold by
all druggists, 25o.

WANTED Team of good horses,
for both farm work and

driving. Must In' gentle and cheap.
U. (). SHIELDS, Port Jervjs, N. V.

MATAMOKAS.

The small paragraph in the Math- -

morns items of last week was pro.
duotivo of quick results. The day
following the request a handsome
portrait of our late president,, Wil- -

liain MclCinley, was presented to
the school. Fred Ter willicr, junior
member of the firm of Terwilliger
A Son of Port Jorvis, supplied Hie
want and to him the teachers and
pupils of our "schools extend their
thanks.

Stanley French, a'drng clork who
has been in the drug store of D. J.
Pierce on Front strpot, Port Jervis,
for some time past, has resigned his
position and ncoeutwl one with Dr.
Van Nuidt, Weehawken, N. J.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Ryder and
Miss Lillian Buchanan from Milford,
Pa., returned from the

on Tuosday morning.
Mrs. J. Lanrant and daughter,

Marguerite, from New York City
are visiting friends in Matamoras.

The Harvest Home supper givon
by the L. A. 8. of Epworth chnroh
took place on Tuesday evening. It
was a suseess both financially nno1

socially. The proceeds amounted to
35. The ladies nre to be congratu-

lated upon this gratifying conclu-
sion.

The Hope church fair takes place
this week on the 17th and 18th,
Thursday and Friday evenings. A
treat is in store for Matamoras peo-
ple. The fair is to bo held nt the
home of Mrs. J. 8. Palinatier, River
Viow Villa, on Monroe street. All
friends are invited to bo present.
Supper each evoning and an enter-
tainment.

Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Lawronce re
turned Saturday evening from .tho

They were nccom
pauied by Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Harding of Montgomery, N. Y.
Mrs. Hording Is a sister of Mrs
Lawrence.

Rev. T, G. Spencer of Epworth
church had charge of the Railroad
Mission services on Sunday after-
noon at 3 o'clock. He made a lino
address.

The funeral of Isano Heater,
whioh took place on Sunday after-
noon at Hope chnroh, was largely
attended. Rev. Win. Gross, pastor
of the churoh, had charge of the
aervioes. The remains were inter-
red in Laurel Grove cemetery.

Winfield Beybolt of " Middletown
spbnt Sunday with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. H Seybolt, on Fifth street,
this village.

A pleasant surprise party was
tendered Miss May Seybolt at her
borne on Fifth street on Saturday
evening. About 25 young friends
were present. She entertained her
friends nicely. Refreshments were
served, games played and good mn-si- o

enjoyed.
One of the quilts exhibited at the

Harvest Home supper Tuesday eve
ning at the Epworth church was
one that had been pieced by Mrs. 8.
Valentine, a lady over 86 years old,
and this was done by her since hor
80th birthday, and is nicely done
Mrs. Valentine is the mother of
Mrs. Crino and Mis. Bounell of this
village. She presented the quilt to
the society.

A Fiendish Attack.
An attack was lately made on C

F. Collier cf Chorokee, Iowa, that
nearly proved fatal. It came
through his kidneys. His back got
so lame that he could not stoop
without great pain, nor sit in a
chair except propped by cushions
No remedy helped him until he
tried Electrio Bitters which effected
such a wonderful change that he
writes he feels like a new man
This marvelous medicine cures
backache and kidney trouble, pari
ties the blood and builds np your
health. Only 50c nt all druggists

My Lungs
"An attack of la grippe left me

with a bad cough. My friends said
I bad consumption. I then tried
Ayer'g Cherry Pectoral and it
cured me promptly."

A. K. Randies, Nokomls, 111.

You forgot to buy a bot-

tle of Ayer's Cherry Pec-
toral when your cold first
came on, so you let it run
along. Even now, with
all your hard coughing, it
will not disappoint you.
There's a record of sixty
years to fall back on.

Thra iitti? lif.., enough an ortftnmry
C'tltl; Aie.. ju.i itit tur Wuut-btll- budiu-lii'.- ..

It.rd ttii, tit.; 1, uuuit wviit:uUMU
tuf ctifuuiu c.c. ai.ii tu ko.u uo li.i.il.

J. I. AliU CO., Lu.vU, M.M.
rUasMtOM

" r

I?i-a- l Estate Tinnvfera
Clara Adams nnd hiiH'jnnd to

Thomas Whitnknr, right of way,
Consideration tl.

John Hanna and wife to Thomas
Whitnker, ricrht of passage along
binds. Consideration f 1.

Tliomns Whitnker to John C.

Wallace, 95 acres, Delawnro. Con
sideration 1 700.

Benjamin F. Hughes and wife to
Abraham M. Boitler, 4 acres of land
on Silver Lake, Delaware. Consid-
eration $500.

Abraham M. Boitler and wife to
Conrad S. Grove, 2 acres on Silver
Lake, Delawnro. Consideration

250.

Commissioners of Piko comity to
Charles A. Trois, 200 acres, William
Condell. No, 2, Lackawnxen.

taxes.
George B. Qulnn to Frank W.

Quiiin, 21 acres, Dmgman. Con-

sideration H25.
Geo. W. Donaldson and wifo to

Walter A. Bradley, 34 acros, Dela-
ware. Consideration $550.

Tike County Water Supply Com-

pany, articles of incorporation.
Geo. Daiimnnn, Jr , treasurer, to

Agnes D.iumann, 150 ncros, No. 60,
Dingman township. Consideration
taxes.

John C. Wallace and wifo to
Thomas Wliittaker, lot No. 6,
Springdale, Dingman township.
Consideration 700.

Cheap Rates to Pan- - American.
On Friday, Oct. 18th, nnd Friday,

Oct. 25th, nnd on Wednesday, Oct.
30th, the Erio will sell a special ex-

cursion tioket from Port Jervis to
Buffalo good returning three days at
tho low rate of $5 for the round
trip. Those tickets, are good going
On any train loaving Port Jorvis on
above dates but are not go id in
Pullman or sleeping cars. Trains
leave Port Jervis for Buffalo Fri-
day's at 12.30 a. in. (Thursday mid-
night), 11 33 a. va. and 10.15 p. ni.
For the excursion of Oct. 30th you
may leave Port Jervis on the train
lea ving at 12 30 a. m. Wednesday.

On Tuesday and Thursday of each
week during October tne Erie will
sell a five day ticket from Port Jer-
vis to Buffalo at 17.75 for tho round
trip, and a fifteen day tioket on sale
every day at 111.50 for the round
trip.

Two barrels good roasted Rio
coffee 12 cts. per lb. ; one barrel
Maracaibo and Mocha mixturo roast
ed 18 cts. per lb. at W. & G. Mitch,
ell's.

Is Life Worth Living?
Thon don't neglect a cough or

cold, especially when only twenty- -

five oents will buy a bottle of Moxi
can Syrup. It is so soothing, and so
many oonsumptives have been made
well by its uso. Rend some of the
testimonials on tho wrapper around
each bottle that prove this remedy
more sure for deop seatod colds,
habitual coughing and even con
sumption, than any other remedy
known to physicians, many of whom
recommend nnd prescribe it whore
loss efficacious remedies fail.

Fale, Puny Children.
If a child has a bad smellimr

breath, if it habitually picks its
nose, if it is cross and nervous, if it
Is hollow-eyed- , if it has a pale,
bloodloss complexion, if it is grow-
ing thin and lifeless, give it Moth-
er's Worm Syrup and you will re-

move the cause of its distress quick-
ly. Then will its little chocks get
red nnd rosy, its appetite and digos-tio- n

improve, and its health be
better. Price only 25 oents. No
other worm-kille- r so effective.

Be Not Deceived.
Don't think yon ctn neglect your

health and reach old ago. The way
to longevity is to be kind to nature
and thon nature will bo kind to you.
Constipation, inactive liver, etc,
are foes to niture. Mexican Root
Pills help nature. Try them. They
cure by cleansing and fatrengtheu
ing.

Pain Can Be Cured.
Why suffer pain? Pain is trying

to kill you. Why not kill pain.
Nothing kills pain, either internal
or external pain, so quickly nnd so
effectively as Gooch's Quick Relief.
Cares cramp and colic

A Complete Cure.
When yon take Gooch's Sarsapa

rilla you find it a complete cure for
bad blood.

Pile-in- e Cure Piles!
Money refunded if it ever fails.
Aira-Aa- i e cures Chills and Fever.

Blue Front Stables,
Port Jervis. N. Y.

Adjoining Gumuer's Union House
Road, carriage, draft and farm
horses for sale. Exchanges made.
A large stock from which to make
elections. CANAL ST.

Hiram Towner.

'Mil "

J,

BEST ALL FLOUR."

FEED, MEAL,

BRAN, OATS,

and HAY.

When in need of any

Hello to No. 5., como to

SAWKILL MILL, MILFORD, PA

T. Armstrong & Co.,
Successors to BROWN & ARMSTRONG.

Wo offer a lino of now Spring floods,

UNSURPASSED AND COMPLETE

Our point, is that you need not go away from homo to
supply nlljyonr needs, or to secure bargains. We expect
to satisfy you in both particulars.

DRY GOODS, new nnd stylish. GROCERIES, fresh
and good. HARDWARE, BOOTS, SHOES, AND CLOTH-

ING. Any thing in any line nt bottom prices.
To accomplish this end wo have adopted a new system.

All prices fixed on n basis of cash payment. This
obviates tho necessity to allow n margin for bad debts and
interest. To nccommodato responsible parties we cheer-
fully open monthly accounts, nnd expect, prompt, payment
monthly, as prices will not ennblo us to enrry necounts
longor.

Statements rondnred the first of every month, nnd if
paid within three days from dato of bill, a cash discount of
2 is allowed. The same discounts given on cash pur-

chases exceeding 11.00. Goods sent. out. will bo C. O. D.

unless otherwise previously arranged.

T. ARMSTRONG & CO.,

Brown's Building, Milford, Pa.

Successors to

OF

We are now Prepared to Please the
Farmers and the General Pablic by-bein-

ready at all times to Accom-

modate them. Plenty of Water to

run the Mill Day and Night if

Necessary.

A Full stock of the Best Brand

of Flour Constantly on Hand.

Seal of Minnesota is A No. I. Try it.
Washburn's Gold Medal, Arnold's
Superlative. Feed, Meal, Mid-

dlings and Bran. Buck-
wheat Flour in its
Season a Spe-alt- y

I ! !

Ordors loft nt the Mill for delivery will receive prompt attention.

of

of

of

Pre o rip I on
Compounded

to

all

Clover and grass seeds of all
at fc G.

or

our nre

our

all

I

Jervis Gordon

Broad Street,Milford,Pennsylvania

All kinds rublwr footwear at re.
dated prices at Armstrong &Co.

ilford illling Co.,
Milford, Pike Co., Penna.

H. E. EMERSON & GO.
Have REPETTI'S CELEBRATED CARAMELS,

CHOCOLATES and BONBONS. The delight
every lover confections.

Their purity and delicious quality make them
everywhere the choice connoisseurs.

Carefully H. E. Emerson & Co.,
y Next Door Hotel Fauchon.

NEW
Fall Winter -- Goods.
Woolen Dress Goods,

Flannels and Underwear,
Wall Paper & Window Shades,

Shoes, styles and sizes,
Fine Groceries, Mackerel & Bloaters,

Paints and Oils,
Asbestos Roofing & Sheathing Paper.

W. & G. MITCHELL'S,
MILFORD, PA.

kinds
W. Mitchells.


